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(Gucci - Chorus) 
I pull em out the box 
Then i lace my tennis shoes.. 
Pull up out the lot 
I just made a power move.. 
I jus bought a drop 
And the rims are brand new.. 
Im ridin wit my boo 
And i gota keep her brand new.. 
Brand new gucci sandals and she got the bag too.. 
Yea i got a swag but she got a swag too.. 
Brand new gucci sandals and i bought her the bag too..
Damn i got a swag but she got a swag too 

(Gorilla Zoe) 
Brand new pull it out the bag and pop the tag boo.. 
Yea i got swag im slickin than yo band too.. 
Ridin in the 2 seater its nitrogena shampoo.. 
We do what we wana do him do wat him can do.. 
Birthday cake my wrist lit up lik tha candle.. 
And im goin Cunningham..Im runnin like im Randal.. 
Yo girlfriends persuin me shes tryna giv me coochie.. 
Before she fucks gorilla doe she has to suck on gucci.. 
And she gota fuck New slim Richey tha whole squad.. 
Now bitch YOu even gota fuck So ICy Boy.. 
We a fam over here 
This sum pussy this sum the mall.. 
And everythings new from the shoe to the car. 

(Gucci - Chorus) 
I pull em out the box 
Then i lace my tennis shoes.. 
Pull up out the lot 
I just made a power move.. 
I jus bought a drop 
And the rims are brand new.. 
Im ridin wit my boo 
And i gota keep her brand new.. 
Brand new gucci sandals and she got the bag too.. 
Yea i got a swag but she got a swag too.. 
Brand new gucci sandals and i bought her the bag too..
Damn i got a swag but she got a swag too 
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(Gorilla Zoe) 
I went Puerto Rico pimpin On vacation on the island.. 
Came back and bought a chain tha was worth a
hundred thousand.. 
I did a couple shows i got the money back the pilin 
Hoppin on n off the plane got me runnin up my
mileage.. 
Sky my visa Platinum no more sellin sacks man I jus
bring them saxs now 
Bitches say im sexy..n if i am not sexy then someone
please correct me 
Cuz every time i meet a brand new bitch she wana sex
me.. 
Call me txt me call me.. call me call me text me..email
text me call me.. 
Bitch stop callin me you soo pesty.. 
Bugaboo im sick of u I only fuck wit brand new.. 
Jus cuz we cant fuck again dont mean that i dont fuck
wit you 

(Gucci - Chorus) 
I pull em out the box 
Then i lace my tennis shoes.. 
Pull up out the lot 
I just made a power move.. 
I jus bought a drop 
And the rims are brand new.. 
Im ridin wit my boo 
And i gota keep her brand new.. 
Brand new gucci sandals and she got the bag too.. 
Yea i got a swag but she got a swag too.. 
Brand new gucci sandals and i bought her the bag too..
Damn i got a swag but she got a swag too 

(Gorilla Zoe) 
My mind tellin me to spend money for no reason 
I gota hit tha gucci store they bout to change seasons.. 
12 hundred for a vest it was sleeveless.. 
Mazarazi BItches askin why Im speedin.. 
Ima blood bitch i keep a nigga bleeding 
It would seem odd if they didnt try to get even... 
I spent a 100 in vegas i broke even 
Casino askes is that all for this evenin.. 
First 100 I pack my plug i couldnt believe.. 
Louie bag full of bands i had to leave it.. 
Took the Roof off the vet I couldnt see shit.. 
My daddy said he expected i a never be shit 

(Gucci - Chorus) 
I pull em out the box 



Then i lace my tennis shoes.. 
Pull up out the lot 
I just made a power move.. 
I jus bought a drop 
And the rims are brand new.. 
Im ridin wit my boo 
And i gota keep her brand new.. 
Brand new gucci sandals and she got the bag too.. 
Yea i got a swag but she got a swag too.. 
Brand new gucci sandals and i bought her the bag too..
Damn i got a swag but she got a swag too
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